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CHAPTER 4. GENERAL CONCLUSIONS 70 
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An emerging challenge in watershed-scale research is to quantify the extent of 
sediment contributed to receiving waters from stream banks versus overland flow from 
critical source areas, and to develop management strategies to reduce stream bank erosion. 
The objective of this research was to compare the amounts of sediment and phosphorus loss 
from critical stream bank source areas to receiving waters via overland flow and stream bank 
erosion from riparian grazed pasture under different stocking densities (cow-calf pair ha"1). 
Rainfall simulations were used to calculate sediment and P loads from overland flow from 
stream-side livestock loafing and access points and lengths of stream banks not directly 
impacted by livestock (defined as control areas) in central, northeast, and southeast Iowa. 
Water samples from runoff were analyzed for suspended sediment and total phosphorus. Soil 
bulk density and moisture samples were also collected around rainfall simulation plots to 
evaluate differences in compaction between grazing practices. Stream bank erosion rates on 
these pasture sites were also observed over two years using the erosion pin method. Eroded 
stream bank length, height and soil bulk density and total soil phosphorus concentration were 
used to calculate total phosphorus and soil loss via stream bank erosion. 
Within 15 m wide strips located on both side of the stream, livestock access paths and 
loafing areas together accounted for only 2.7% of the total source areas, their suspended 
sediment and total P contributions to streams accounted for up to 72% (86 kg ha"1), and 55% 
(78 g ha"1) of total sediment and phosphorus, respectively. Control areas of the riparian 
source areas contributed high levels of total P in surface runoff accounting for 45% (64 g ha" 
!) of total P loads. In some cases, significant correlations were found between stocking 
vi 
densities and soil bulk density and sediment and total phosphorus loss indicating that use of 
low stocking density can reduce total phosphorus and sediment loss from surface runoff. 
Sediment and phosphorus loss via stream bank erosion did not reveal significant 
differences among the examined grazing practices. However, a highly correlated parallel 
relationship was found between the precipitation rates and erosion rates in given pasture sites 
suggesting that precipitation is one of the major controlling factors of stream bank erosion. 
Besides precipitation impact, lower stream bank soil bulk density significantly increased soil 
loss. 
Results of this study would suggest that regardless of stocking densities the highly 
attractive nature of riparian areas within pastures results in significant contributions of 
sediment and total P to channel waters and the only was to effectively reduce that impact is 
to exclude direct access of livestock to the channel unless it is carefully armoured. 
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CHAPTER 1 
GENERAL INTRODUCTION 
The most common water quality problem in the United States is non-point source 
(MPS) pollution. Among these pollutants, sediment accounts for 47% of the total (United 
States Environmental Protection Agency, 1997). Increased sediment load can create many 
negative impacts in a stream. It can decrease water quality and result in the deterioration of 
aquatic life (Iowa Department of Natural Resources, 1997). Gully and stream banks are 
major contributors of NFS sediment and phosphorus (Zaimes et al., 2004). Bank erosion can 
contribute significant amounts of sediment to fluvial systems accounting for more than 50% 
of a catchment's sediment export (Laubel et al., 1999; 2003). 
The quantification of sediment and phosphorus loss from agricultural landscapes is 
essential to develop practices that maintain both sustainability of agricultural practices and 
ecological integrity (Dinnes et al., 2001). Row crop cultivation and grazing are the most 
widely recognized agricultural practices (Striffler et al., 1964). Both land-use practices can 
contribute high amounts of phosphorus and sediment to surface waters (Zaimes and Schultz, 
2002). Although well-managed pasture forages may limit phosphorus loading of surface 
waters by preventing soil erosion, previous research has concluded that a watershed with a 
higher proportion of pasture than row crop cultivation may contribute more sediment and 
phosphorus to streams (Downing et al., 2000). There also are significant variations among 
different grazing practices. Recent research conducted by Zaimes et al. (2004) suggested that 
using rotational or intensive rotational grazing practices instead of continuous grazing could 
decrease the amount of sediment and phosphorus load to streams. The effectiveness of these 
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grazing practices not only depend on the number of grazing paddocks along the stream, but 
stocking rates, weather conditions, length of grazing period and how well grazing system 
guidelines are followed by landowners. 
While erosion from extended lengths of pastured stream banks can provide significant 
sediment and phosphorus loading, critical source areas (CSAs) along the banks, such as 
livestock access points down the bank into the channel and stream-side loafing areas may 
provide proportionally more sediment because of their intense disturbance (Zaimes et al., 
2004). On an area basis, CSAs account only for about 10% of the area but about 90% of 
available P export (Pionke et al., 1997). While Zaimes et al. (2004) found an average of 80-
140 livestock access points per km in continuously grazed pastures in three different regions 
in Iowa, their sediment and phosphorus contribution to the streams were not evaluated. High 
amounts of sediment and phosphorous are contributed from source areas that have high 
surface runoff or bank instability. Management should focus on these areas to reduce those 
contributions (Sharpley et al., 2003) These areas of high sediment and phosphorus loading 
could be eliminated by installing buffers or fencing livestock from pasture streams (Line et 
al, 2000, Zaimes et al., 2004;2006) however, these are not popular methods of control with 
farmers. A study conducted by Sherer et al, (1988) to determine the impact of livestock on 
fecal coliform levels in stream sediment found that livestock access points to the stream were 
potentially major contributors of bacteria to the underlying sediments. It is, therefore, 
important to understand the contribution of all major sources of sediment and phosphorus in 
the various grazing systems so that locally-embraced watershed management systems can be 
designed that increase the sustainability of agriculture with respect to water quality while 
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supporting the livelihood of farmers and also improving the integrity of the terrestrial and 
aquatic ecosystem. 
Objectives of this study 
The first objective of this project was to quantify the sediment and phosphorus 
contributions of livestock stream-side loafing areas and livestock access points to the stream. 
The hypothesis was that there are no differences between the sediment and phosphorous 
contributions from cattle loafing and access points than from other lengths of stream banks. 
The second objective was part of an on-going project to determine the sediment and 
phosphorus loss from stream bank soils under different stocking densities in three 
physiographic regions in Iowa. The hypothesis for this objective was that there are no 
differences in sediment and phosphorus contributed to streams under different stocking 
density practices in the Des Moines Lobe, the Southern Iowa Drift Plain, and the lowan 
Surface and Paleozoic Plateau physiographic regions of Iowa. The grazing practices 
(treatments) considered in this study included grazing stocking densities ranging from 0.23 to 
1.15 (cow-calf pair ha"1). These grazing pastures were also described as continuous, 
rotational and intensive rotational grazing practices based on the paddock numbers they had. 
Study sites and treatments 
Three different physiographic regions in central, southeast and northeast Iowa were 
used to conduct this study. The Southern Iowa Drift Plain of southern Iowa and the Paleozoic 
Plateau and lowan Surface regions of northeast Iowa regions were chosen because these 
regions are dominated by different livestock grazing practices. The Des Moines Lobe region 
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of central Iowa was selected because of riparian buffer studies that have been conducted in 
the Bear Creek watershed since the early 1990's. 
Different stoking densities were found in each of the three study regions of the state. 
Treatments in the central region had the following stocking densities: 0.27, 0.44, and 0.55 
cow-calf pairs ha"1. Treatments found in the northeast region had the following stocking 
densities: 0.46, 0.25, and 0.93 cow calf pairs ha"1. Finally, stocking densities of 0.85, 1.15 
and 0.23 cow-calf pair ha"1 were found in the southeast region's pastures. Some of these 
pastures also had different paddock numbers ranging from 3 to 18 (Table 1). 
Scope of work 
Part of this study continued the monitoring of 9 stream bank erosion pin sites on 3 
farms each in central, northeast, and southeastern Iowa. Previous researchers quantified and 
compared stream bank erosion and sward heights of these sites for the three years prior to 
this study (Zaimes et al., 2004). That three year period was relatively dry and more long-
term sampling was needed to establish trends in bank erosion for a wider variety of climatic 
conditions. As a result, fourth and fifth year measurements were included as part of this 
study. 
The impacts of stream si de livestock loafing areas and channel access points on 
sediment and phosphorus delivery to the stream were conducted in a sub-set of the grazing 
sites used in these previous studies. Simulated runoff studies were conducted on 
representative loafing areas, livestock access points and control sites which consisted of bank 
lengths with no loafing areas or livestock access points. Sediment and P contributions from 
the control areas were compared with contributions from loafing and livestock access areas. 
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Thesis organization 
The thesis consists of four chapters. Chapter lis a general introduction to sediment 
and phosphorus contributions to surface water from agricultural land-use and describes the 
importance of buffer systems in keeping sediment and nutrients from entering streams. The 
second chapter (first manuscript) is entitled "Riparian land-use impacts on stream bank soil 
and phosphorus loss via surface runoff and will be submitted to the Journal of Rangeland 
Ecology Management. Chapter 3 is entitled "Stream bank erosion as a source of sediment 
and phosphorus in grazed pastures in three physiographic regions of Iowa" and will be 
submitted to the Journal of Soil and Water Conservation. The three chapters are followed by 
a general conclusion section (chapter 4). 
LITERATURE REVIEW 
Sediment and P loads to streams from stream bank erosion 
Stream bank erosion is a natural continuous process of healthy meandering streams 
that can be accelerated or decelerated by human activities (Henderson, 1986) and along with 
overland flow and stream bed sediment re-suspension is one of the important pathways of 
non-point source pollutants into surface waters (House et al., 1998; Sharpley et al., 1993; 
Daniel et al., 1994). Among these pathways, stream bank erosion can account for more than 
50% of a catchment's sediment export (Laubel et al., 1999; 2003). It was estimated that 
227,000 km of stream banks in the United States needed stream bank protection to reduce 
bank erosion at the cost of $1 billion in 1981 (United States Army Corps of Engineers, 1983). 
Bartley (2004) reported that gully and stream bank erosion contributed 52% of the 
total sediment load to an estuary. In Australia, Howard et al., (1998) reported that stream 
bank erosion was responsible for 42% of the suspended sediment in upper catchments and 
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70% in lower catchments in Gowrie Creek, near the city of Toowoomba. In the Midwest, 
total phosphorus contribution to channels from stream bank erosion varied between 56% 
(Roseboom, 1987) and 7-10% (Sekely et al., 2002). Zaimes (1999) found that stream bank 
erosion along row-crop fields and continuously grazed pastures accounted for as much as 45-
60% of the sediment load to streams in Iowa. Schilling and Wolte (2000) also reported that 
50% of the annual suspended sediment movement to a stream was explained by stream bank 
erosion in Iowa. The range of the sediment load to streams from bank erosion is large 
because of the large number of variables involved in the process and the unique relationships 
between them including over-hanging banks, bank angle, bank vegetation cover, estimated 
stream power (Laubal., 2003), channel width, depth, and slope (Odgaard, 1987). 
Stream bank erosion processes 
There are three major stream bank erosion processes. The first is fluid entrainment, a 
fluvial process that is related to the action of flowing water on the stream bank. During a high 
discharge event there is an increase in water velocity and an increase in shear stress along the 
entire wetted perimeter that dislodges soil from the bank. The second process is sub aerial 
preparation, a physical process that includes desiccation of soil materials by freeze thaw 
cycles that expand and contract pore spaces in the soil loosening the adjacent soil particles 
and causing them to slough off into the stream (Lawler, 1992a). Finally, mass bank failure, a 
geotechnical process, can also occur when large blocks of bank fall into the stream because 
the bank angle is too steep and the bank exceeds its critical stable height (Lawler, 1992a). 
Which erosion process dominates in a stream system depends on the location of the eroding 
bank (downstream, mid and upstream) and the amount of drainage area of the watershed 
above the point of failure. Mass failure processes are dominant in the downstream portion of 
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large river systems, fluvial processes in the midstream or mid-sized drainage basins, and the 
physical process in the upstream or the small drainage basin (Lawler, 1995). 
Stream bank erosion pins 
The pin method has been used to quantify the amount of sediment loss from bank 
erosion. It is used because it is practical for short time-scale studies needing high accuracy 
for measuring small changes in bank surfaces that may be subject to deposition or erosion 
(Haigh, 1977; Lawler 1993). With this technique, researchers are able to relate the amount of 
bank erosion to individual hydro-meteorological events or sets of events, and to focus on 
spatial variations (Lawler, 1993). Although the pin method is very practical to use, there are 
some disadvantages. In the winter-time, it is very difficult to find and measure the pins 
because they are often covered with snow. They can also be lost when bank erosion rates 
exceed the length of the pins and the bottom rows may be difficult to measure when the 
stream water level is high (Zaimes, 1999). 
Pin diameter and length are very important in terms of material disruption and 
measurement accuracy. The diameter should be as small as possible to minimize public 
visibility and material disruption. Typical values range from 2 to 6mm. Pins should be long 
enough to avoid being lost in major erosion events, yet the length depends upon not only the 
rates of erosion expected, but also the planned frequency of site visits and pin resetting. Most 
workers have adopted pin lengths of between 250-500 mm (Lawler, 1993). In this project, 
pins were 762 mm long and 6.4 mm in diameter because erosion rates of up to 500 mm per 
erosion event had been witnessed by previous researchers. 
Severe and very severe eroding stream banks are usually selected for erosion pin 
network plots because they are the major source of the sediment (Zaimes et al., 2004). Bare 
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soil with slumps, vegetative overhang and/or exposed tree roots are the indications of severe 
eroding banks as defined by USDA-NRCS (1998). Very severe eroding banks are defined as 
bare with massive slumps or washouts, many exposed tree roots and severe vegetative 
overhang (USDA-NRCS, 1998). 
Sediment and P load to streams from agricultural land-use 
Land-use practices have impacts on the amounts of sediment and phosphorus loads 
that enter streams. Among these practices, row-crop cultivation and pasture grazing are major 
contributors of sediment and P loads to stream (Striffler, 1964; Zaimes and Schultz, 2002). In 
the Midwest, much of the landscape is covered with less than 10% natural vegetation and 
more than 70% row crops or pastures (Burkart, 1994). Today in Iowa, more than 90% of the 
landscape is covered with row-crops or pastures (Zaimes, 2004). Agricultural land-uses often 
lead to greater overland flow from agricultural fields that increase the volume of water in 
stream channels causing channel incision and an extensive growth of gully networks (Zaimes 
et al., 2004). 
In intensive row-crop agriculture, there is a surplus of phosphorus in the soil because 
of excessive fertilizer and animal manure inputs (Sharpley et al., 1994). The increase in soil 
compaction by both machinery and livestock can significantly increase overland flow that 
carries a high risk for streams which receive many of the surplus materials and chemicals 
from row-crop fields (Profitt et al., 1993). The increased erosion from crop production has 
been identified as the primary cause for increased P contamination of surface water (USDA-
NRCS, 2005). 
Tile and surface channel drainage systems in row-crop agriculture can also have a 
large impact on nutrient losses. They are used to remove excess water from agricultural fields 
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to a main drainage system. Drainage increases runoff rates and reduces water residence time 
in biologically active soils, thus reducing the time period for soil and vegetation processes to 
occur (Deal et al., 1986). Conventional tillage (moldboard plow) buries portions of the 
residue cover and disrupts soil structure, replacing and destroying macropores in the tilled 
layer. In this kind of environment, water tends to flow over the surface as sheet and rill flow 
increasing sediment concentration in surface runoff. On the other hand, conservation tillage 
(chisel plow) can reduce nutrient and sediment loads to streams by increasing soil-water 
infiltration (Gold et al., 1989). 
In some cases, pasture grazing can contribute more sediment and phosphorus to a 
stream than other agricultural land-use practices (Downing et al., 2000). Grazing can 
decrease water infiltration and change species composition by increasing soil compaction 
which can result in surface erosion that contributes to changes in stream morphology and 
ultimately watershed hydrology (Agouridis et al., 2005). It is also known that unlimited 
access of cattle to streams has harmful effects on stream integrity (Line et al., 2000; Sherer et 
al., 1988; Hagedorn et al., 199; Collins and Rutherford, 2003) 
Bechmann and Vaje, (2002) reported a significant relationship between livestock 
density and losses of P, N and suspended sediment to streams. In another study, three grazing 
intensities (light, medium, and heavy as characterized by severity and frequency of forage 
defoliation) were used to show differences in P concentration in the top 15 cm of the soil. 
Extractable-P concentrations were 127 mg kg"1 in lightly grazed, 138 mg kg"1 in medium 
grazed, and 154 mg kg"1 in heavily grazed paddocks (Baron et al., 2001). Gillen et al. (1998) 
found a negative correlation between standing crop of forage and stocking rate. Less standing 
crop was found at a higher stocking rate (89.8 animal-unit-days ha"1, AUD ha"1) compared 
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with a lighter stocking rate (51.5 AUD ha"1). Results from Mccollum and Gillen (1998) 
showed lower fecal nitrogen concentration in stream water, higher weight gain by cattle, and 
more residual standing crop in rotationally grazed pastures than in continuously grazed 
pastures. Jacobo et al. (2000) found almost two-fold more primary productivity of grass in 
rotationally grazed than in continuously grazed pastures which, in turn, suggests higher 
amounts of nutrient (P and N) uptake by grass in rotationally grazed pastures that leads to 
less sediment and nutrient contributions to stream. Kinsey-Henderson et al. (2005) used a 
sediment budget model called SedNet to show that low pasture stocking rates resulted in less 
sediment delivery to streams in North Queensland, Australia. 
Sediment and P contribution to stream from Critical Source Areas (CSAs) 
Gburek and Sharply (1997) suggested that to control P export from a watershed, 
areas that have potentially high soil P levels and surface runoff should be targeted for 
conservation practices to minimize P load to streams. These areas are generally within 60 m 
of the stream (Gburek et al., 2000) or they exist under trees where shade is provided for 
livestock to rest or hide from the sun (Mathews et al., 1993). On an area basis, these CSAs 
account for only about 10% of the pasture area but about 90% of available P export (Pionke 
et al., 1997). Zaimes et al. (2004) found that loafing areas had the highest soil phosphorus 
concentrations in riparian pastures and that continuous pasture grazing systems had more 
livestock paths and channel access points than rotational and intensive rotational pastures. 
In a study to determine the contribution of cattle access points to fecal bacteria in 
streams, Hagedorn et al. (1999) measured a 94% reduction in fecal coliform populations after 
an off-stream water supply and stream-side fencing were installed. In a similar study 
conducted by Sherer et al. (1988) to determine the impact of livestock on fecal coliform 
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levels in stream sediment, it was found that animal access points to the stream were 
potentially major contributors of bacteria to the underlying sediments. Line et al. (2000) 
found a reduction in total suspended sediment and total phosphorus of 82% and 76%, 
respectively, after the installation of stream-side fencing. Agourids et al. (2005) observed that 
using an off-stream water source and fence to exclude cattle from riparian areas did not 
significantly change stream cross-sectional areas, but did reduce the impact of cattle on 
localized areas that contributed sediment and manure to the stream channel. Tim et al. (1992) 
used GIS modeling to characterize watershed areas as high, medium, and low non-point 
source pollution potential areas. Data from the research showed that 21% of the total 
watershed basins acted as potentially high source areas for erosion, phosphorus, and sediment 
contributions to the stream. 
Doughertly et al. (2004) mentioned that although reducing the phosphorus export 
from CSA's with proper management strategies would have profound effects on stream water 
quality and aquatic life, the adaptation and implementation of these new management 
practices may not be accepted by landowners, because of possible reduction in arable land-
use. So when designing research, the consideration of the effects of the CSAs on farm 
profitability is essential. 
Multi-species riparian buffer systems 
In-field conservation practices are usually not sufficient to meet the requirements for 
significant nutrient removal from agricultural land to streams. Riparian forest buffers and 
grass filters have the potential to capture non-point source pollutants by slowing surface 
runoff, trapping sediment, and providing high soil water infiltration (Schultz et al., 2004). 
Buffer strips, located along streams have the potential to sequester C from the atmosphere, 
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immobilize N in biomass and trap sediment and nutrients before they reach the stream, thus, 
improving water quality not only for human needs but also for other organisms and animals 
that rely on them (Tufekcioglu et al., 2003). The soils of buffer strips have high water 
infiltration (Bharati et al., 2002) and soil organic matter content which is considered to be an 
important soil quality indicator in terms of soil erosion resistance (Marquez et al., 1999). 
Phosphorus loads can be reduced as much as 95% by buffer strips that are 10 m wide (Lee et 
al., 2000). Déni tri fication rates have been found to be high within riparian buffers on soils 
with high water tables (Addy et al., 1999). With buffer strips, the residence time of the 
shallow ground water increases as it passes through the soil, increasing déni tri fication 
(Lowrance et al., 2000). Buffers also stabilize stream banks and improve the aquatic habitat 
for both invertebrates and fish (Lene et al., 1995). 
Stainton et al. (2003) stated that soil hydraulic condition plays an important role in 
defining buffer zones and buffer effectiveness. Riparian buffers with sandy soil, dominated 
by subsurface drainage systems, are less likely to reduce sediment and nutrient loading to 
streams from the agricultural land (McKergow et al., 2003). Therefore, buffers should not be 
used as an initial management practice to control nutrient loading to streams without detailed 
knowledge of the hydro-geologic environment (Simpkins et al., 2002). In addition, trees and 
shrubs in the riparian zone show great potential of increasing soil water storage by plant 
water uptake (Bosch et al., 1994; Caubel et al., 2003) so that dewatering of the soil by buffer 
vegetation provides more soil water storage for runoff events. 
Use of rainfall simulation for estimating erosion 
Rainfall simulators have been used for many different purposes such as assessing 
overland flow, water infiltration, soil erosion and detachment, and chemical runoff, (Sporre 
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et al., 2004; Nolan et al., 1997; Flanagan et al., 2002; Poulenard et al., 2001; Grismer et al., 
2004). The impacts of the grazing practices can also be evaluated with rainfall simulators by 
measuring surface runoff and its chemical content (Wilcox et al., 1986). Under laboratory 
and field situations, rainfall simulations control plot conditions (area and slope) and rainfall 
characteristics such as duration, frequency and intensity of rainfall (Wilcox et al., 1986). 
Because of these characteristics, rainfall simulations have become an essential part of 
research studies that study the impacts of natural rainfall events on ecosystem processes. 
Wide ranges of the rainfall intensities, nozzle types and pressures and heights above 
the soil surface are used to answer specific research questions. Rainfall intensity values 
should be selected based on a few major regional storms that can contribute the most P to 
streams via overland flow (Quilbe et al., 2005; Needelman et al., 2004; Sharply et al., 2003). 
A range of rainfall intensities from 60 mm h"1 to 164 mm h"1 have been used in rainfall 
simulations (Grismer et al., 2004; Poulenard et al., 2001; Moffet at al., 2005; Nolan et al., 
1997; Quilbe et al., 2005; Humphry., 2002). 
The aerial uniformity coefficient defined as the distribution of rainfall over a plot is 
another important aspect of the rainfall simulation. Different uniformity coefficients have 
been reported for rainfall simulation ranging from 74% to 97% (Humphry et al., 2002; 
Quilbe et al., 2005; Sporre et al., 2004). The choice of duration of the rainfall simulation 
should be based on the time to soil saturation in the region of interest (Tossell et al., 1987; 
Shelton et al., 1985). In most cases, it is achieved within 30 minutes depending on water 
infiltration of soil and rainfall intensity for given region (Grismer et al., 2004; Moffet et al., 
2005; Quilbe et al., 2005). 
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CHAPTER 2 
RIPARIAN LAND-USE IMPACTS ON STREAM BANK SOIL AND 
PHOSPHORUS LOSS VIA SURFACE RUNOFF 
A paper to be submitted to the Journal of Rangeland Ecology Management 
M Tufekcioglu, R.C. Schultz, T.M. Isenhart, J R. Russell 
Abstract 
Overland flow is a major pathway of sediment and phosphorus transport to surface 
waters. We studied the impacts of stocking densities (cow-calf pair ha"1) on the amounts of 
sediment and phosphorus in surface runoff derived from stream bank critical source areas 
(CSAs). Fifty-four rainfall simulations were conducted on stream-side loafing areas and 
stream access points (CSAs) and other lengths of stream banks with no direct livestock 
access to the channels in central, northeast, and southeast Iowa. Runoff samples were 
analyzed for suspended sediment and total phosphorus. Soil bulk density and antecedent soil 
moisture samples were collected from around the rainfall simulation plots to identify 
differences in compaction, infiltration and surface runoff between stocking densities. 
Suspended sediment and total P from access and loafing areas within 15 m wide strips 
on both side of the stream, accounted for up to 72% (86 kg ha"1) and 55% (78 g ha"1) of the 
total sediment and phosphorus load, respectively, even though they accounted for only 2.7% 
of the total area in the 15 m wide strips. The other 97.3% of the area contributed 45% (64 g 
ha"1) of the total P. Significant correlations were found between stocking densities and both 
suspended sediment and total P loss suggesting that low stocking densities can reduce 
sediment and total P export to streams from the CSAs. However, the results also suggest that 
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riparian areas are inherently attractive corridors for cattle because they provide good forage 
and areas of shade that regardless of stocking densities still show significant negative impacts 
on sediment and total P transport to streams. From an environmental perspective, the most 
effective way to reduce sediment and total P loads from these areas would be to restrict 
livestock access to the channel. 
Introduction 
Intensive agricultural land-use, including row-crop cultivation and pasture grazing, is 
a major contributor of sediment and phosphorus to aquatic ecosystems (Schultz et al., 2004). 
While row-crop cultivation is often considered the more important contributor of the two, in 
some cases, watersheds with a higher proportion of grazed pasture, may contribute more 
phosphorus to streams than a watershed with greater proportions of land with other 
agricultural uses (Downing et al., 2000). It has been observed that areas known as critical 
source areas (CSAs) within the agricultural landscape have a very high potential to contribute 
sediment and phosphorus because of their unique locations close to streams (Sharpley et al., 
2003). The consideration of CSAs within the agricultural landscape can explain a large 
portion of the sediment and phosphorus load to surface water. Focusing on livestock stream 
bank access points and loafing areas as important CSAs within riparian areas is essential to 
reducing the sediment and P loads to receiving waters (Zaimes, 2004). 
Phosphorus has been identified as a major limiting nutrient for eutrophication of 
many lakes and streams (Correll, 1998). In most cases, phosphorus moves to surface waters 
attached to sediment (particulate phosphorus; Sharpley and Smith 1990). In grazed pastures, 
surface runoff is the dominant pathway of sediment movement from CSAs that include 
livestock paths, stream bank access points and loafing areas, where soil is more compacted 
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by livestock treading than throughout the rest of the pasture (Nash and Halliwell, 1999; 
Sharply and Rekolainen, 1997, McDowell et al., 2003; 2005). 
Sharpley et al, (2003) stated that soil P level is an important indicator of P 
concentration in agricultural runoff although there is not always a strong parallel between 
them. Management should therefore, focus on reducing the contributions of P from CSAs 
where a high soil P source coincides with hydrologically active areas in the watershed that 
may contribute large amounts of P during a few major storms. Zaimes (2004) suggested that 
livestock access points and loafing areas within riparian areas require special attention as 
CSAs because they can be major sources of sediment and phosphorus as well as manure and 
urine to streams. Yet no study has documented the impacts of these areas on aquatic 
ecosystems in grazing pasture systems. 
The objective of this study was to quantify the total sediment and phosphorus losses 
from access points, loafing areas and other lengths of stream bank where livestock had no 
direct access to the channel (control areas), under different stocking densities in three 
physiographic regions of Iowa. The hypothesis was that there were no differences in 
sediment and phosphorus contribution to streams from CSAs under the different stocking 
densities on the Des Moines Lobe, the Southern Iowa Drift Plain, and the lowan Surface and 
Paleozoic Plateau physiographic regions of Iowa (Prior, 1991). 
Materials and Methods 
Description of the study sites 
This study was conducted in three major physiographic regions in Iowa. The 
southern and northeast Iowa regions were chosen because the agricultural areas are 
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dominated by livestock grazing practices. The Southern Iowa Drift Plain has many rivers, 
gullies, creeks, and, rills with steeply rolling valleys and hills. The source material of 
streams is glacial material that was deposited 500,000 years ago (Prior, 1991). The Paleozoic 
Plateau and lowan Surface are the landforms in the northeast region (Prior, 1991). The 
Paleozoic Plateau has narrow valleys and few glacial deposits and because of the shallow 
limestone it has many springs, caves, and sinkholes. The lowan Surface is dominated by 
long, gently inclined slopes created by extensive freeze-thaw action and material loosened 
and moved by many strong weathering events (Prior, 1991). The central region was selected 
because of riparian buffer studies that have been conducted in the Bear Creek National 
Restoration Demonstration Watershed since the early 1990's (Clean Water Action Plan, 
1999). The land form in this region is the Des Moines Lobe, the most recently glaciated 
landscape of Iowa, with a poorly developed natural drainage system and subtle terrain 
variations of knobby hills, ridges and prairie pothole wetlands (Prior, 1991). 
Description of the treatments 
The riparian grazing treatments were classified by their stocking densities (cow calf 
pairs ha"1) in the different physiographic regions. Three levels of stocking densities were 
selected in each region. The central region had stocking densities of 0.27, 0.44, and 0.55 
cow-calf pair ha"1, the northeast region 0.25, 0.46, and 0.93 cow calf pair ha"1 and the 
southeast region 0.23, 0.85, and 1.15 cow-calf pairs ha"1. 
Calculation of the CSAs 
Previous sampling indicated that stream-side loafing areas and livestock access points 
(CSAs) require special monitoring attention because of their potential for supplying high 
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amounts of sediment and phosphorus to streams. During the summer of 2005, a survey was 
conducted on all of 9 pasture reaches to quantify the total areas of livestock access points and 
loafing areas within 15 m of the both sides of the stream channel. Livestock access and 
loafing areas were delineated as squares, rectangles or circles, and slopes for each individual 
site were determined by measuring the vertical distance between the highest and lowest point 
of the site. By using the basic area calculations for a square, rectangle, or circle, the area of 
each CSAs (access and loafing areas) was calculated. GIS (Geographic Information Systems) 
was used to calculate the total stream bank source areas (combined loafing, access, and 
control sites) within 15 m of each channel and located on both sides of the channel. The 
horizontal 15 m distance from the stream was selected because the horizontal distance of the 
access areas extended 10 to 15 m away from the stream. Areas were compared to develop 
ratios of each of the three landscape features within the 15 m wide stream reach. Stream 
lengths were also calculated using GIS tools (Figure 1). 
Simulated runoff and water sampling 
Simulated rainfall was applied to a subset of access, loafing and control areas in each 
stream reach to quantify the contribution of total and dissolved phosphorus and suspended 
sediment to the stream via surface runoff. Within each treatment site, rainfall simulations 
were conducted on three livestock access points, two control areas, and one loafing area. The 
areas, where rainfall simulations were conducted, were randomly selected by using the 
Statistical Analyses System (SAS) program (SAS, 1999). 
In order to simulate rainfall, a portable % inch 30W single-nozzle was placed 1.7 m 
above the soil surface (Tossell et al., 1987). It was suspended from two iron stakes with PVC 
(polyvinyl chloride) pipe (Tossell et al., 1987; Nolan et al., 1997; Quilbe et al., 2005; Figure 
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2). A nozzle pressure of 48.3 kPa was produced with a gasoline-powered pump to produce a 
mean rainfall intensity of 14 cm h"1 on a 0.5-m2 plot. This rainfall intensity value was 
selected based on storms that occur for a 15 to 30 minute time period every 2 to 3 yr in this 
region (http://mesonet.agron.iastate.edu/rainfall/). Uniformity calibrations were also 
conducted for 0, 40, and 70 % slope positions. Respectively, uniformity coefficients of 93, 
89, and 87 were found by using the calibration method used by Tossell et al. (1987). 
Local tap water was used as a water source for the simulator and its P concentration 
was measured prior to its application. Thirty minutes of simulated rainfall were applied 
because pre-tests showed that steady state runoff from most of the plots was achieved within 
30 minutes. 
A square steel frame with 0.5-m2 area was positioned on each plot, pounded into the 
ground, and fitted with a runoff collection pan (Figure 2). The runoff collection pan was 
located at the lowest edge of the plot to assure that water would flow from the plot to the 
collection pan. A plexiglass shield was placed on top of the collection pan to ensure that 
simulated rainfall was not falling directly into the bucket which was located outside of the 
plot. The volume of runoff water was determined at the end of the each ten minute period (0-
10, 10-20, and 20-30 minutes) using a graduated cylinder. Sub-samples of approximately 
500 ml were taken from the runoff volume that was collected at the end of each ten minute 
period, for laboratory analysis. 
Water samples from the simulated events were analyzed for total suspended sediment 
and total phosphorus. A 0.43 um filter was used to separate the water samples for total 
phosphorus and to estimate suspended sediment (APHA, 1998). After the total phosphorus 
samples were digested with persulfate (APHA, 1998), the extracted phosphorus was 
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estimated colorimetrically with the molybdenum ascorbic blue method (Murphy and Riley, 
1962). Due to the high P concentrations found in the water samples, most of the samples 
were diluted to meet the required reading range of the spectrophotometer (Hach, 1991). 
Soil sampling for density and moisture measurement 
Before rainfall was applied to a plot, three, 3 cm diameter and 7.5 cm deep soil cores 
were collected from around the rainfall simulation plot for bulk density determinations. For 
soil moisture assessment, six 3 cm diameter soil cores were collected: three from 0-5 cm and 
three from 5-15 cm to determine antecedent soil moisture prior to the simulated rainfall event 
(Naeth et al., 1990). The bulk density and soil moisture samples were weighed after drying 
for 1 d at 105 °C (Blake and Hate, 1986). 
Calculation of suspended sediment and P losses from stream reaches 
Because of different stream reach lengths, results were adjusted to 1 km (1000 m) 
stream reaches. This adjustment allows comparisons between the treatments. For each 
individual stream reach, the mean total phosphorus and sediment concentrations were 
calculated for each landscape position including loafing, access and control areas. These 
concentrations were then multiplied by the total volume of water collected during the full 30 
minute time period to calculate how much sediment and P was contributed from the 0.5 m2 
plots for each landscape position. Contributions from each landscape position from the 0.5 
m2 plot were multiplied by the total loafing, access and control areas for each reach to 
quantify the total loads from each individual landscape position and treatment type. Since the 
grassed control areas do not contribute sediment and P from their whole 15 m wide areas, a 
30% sediment delivery ratio (NRCS, 1998) was used to calculate the amounts of total 
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suspended sediment and total phosphorus actually contributed to the stream channel. This 
ratio was not applied to either the access or loafing area's contributions because both source 
areas had direct connections to the stream. 
Data analysis 
The impacts of treatments defined as stocking density on sediment and phosphorus 
movement were examined using the Statistical Analyses System (SAS) (SAS Institute, 
1998). A model including location of plots or source areas (access, loafing, and control areas) 
and treatments (9 different stocking densities) was used to compare the sediment and 
phosphorus contributions with analysis of variance in "SAS". Data were analyzed by 
calculating the averages for each combination of treatment, field and location, then using a 
split-plot analysis with treatment as the main plot factor and location as the split plot factor. 
In the split plot analyses, data from all three regions for each variable were pooled to look at 
differences among the access, control and loafing area's sediment and P contributions. 
Correlation between the stocking densities and other variables were only analyzed within 
region because of differences in soils between regions. Soil density and antecedent soil 
moisture of the source areas were used as covariates to help explain the results. 
Results 
Loafing and livestock access area surveys 
Within the 15 m wide strips on both sides of the streams, along all of the study 
stream reaches, average loafing, access, and control areas accounted for 1.2%, 1.5% and 
97.3%, respectively (Table 1). In terms of source area contributions, none of the differences 
between total access and loafing areas were statistically significant nor were the correlations 
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between stocking densities and source area contributions significant. However, control areas 
(97.3%), apparently, had significantly higher source area contributions compared to access 
and loafing areas (p= 0.001). 
Suspended sediment concentrations and losses 
From all three regions, access areas had a significantly higher mean sediment 
concentration (12.4 g V1) than either the loafing areas (5.2 g V1; p= 0.0332) or the control 
areas (0.5 g V1; p= 0.0013; Figure 3). No significant difference in mean sediment 
concentration was found between the control and loafing areas. Significantly positive 
correlations were only found in the northeast region between stocking densities and 
suspended sediment concentrations from the control areas (p= 0.0126; R2= 0.82; Figure 4). 
None of the other correlations between the stocking densities and sediment concentrations 
were significant from the other source areas. 
For all three regions, the mean total sediment loss from the 15 m wide strips on both 
sides of stream was significantly different between access (236 kg km"1) and both control (99 
kg km"1; p= 0.0046) and loafing areas (20 kg km"1; p= 0.001). Significant difference in total 
sediment loss was also found between loafing and control areas (p= 0.0811; Figure 5). 
Significantly positive correlations between stocking densities and total sediment losses were 
found from the control areas in the northeast region (p= 0.0163; R2= 0.79; Figure 6) and from 
the loafing areas in the southeast region (p= 0.0462; R2= 0.99; Figure 7). There were no 
significant correlations from any source areas in the central region. 
Total P concentrations and losses 
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From all three regions, significant differences in mean total P concentrations were 
found between the access (10.5 mg V1) and both loafing (3.9 mg V1; p= 0.0048) and control 
areas (1.0 mg V1; p= 0.0002; Figure 8). Differences in mean P concentrations between loafing 
and control areas were not significant. None of the correlation analyses between total P 
concentrations and stocking densities among the source areas within the regions were 
significant. 
The mean total P loss from the 15 m wide strips was significantly lower in the loafing 
areas (25.3 g km"1) than in either control (192.2 g km"1; p= 0.0022) or access areas (210.7 g 
km"1; p= 0.0009; Figure 9). The difference in total P loss between control and access areas 
was not significant. Regionally, significantly positive correlations between stocking densities 
and total P loss were found in the control areas in the northeast region (p= 0.0518; R2= 0.65; 
Figure 10) and in the access areas in the central region (p= 0.0601; R2= 0.42; Figure 11). 
Bulk densities and soil moistures 
Mean soil bulk density in the access areas (1.76 g cm"3) across all three regions was 
significantly greater than in either the control areas (1.45 g cm"3; p=0.0004) or in the loafing 
areas (1.50 g cm"3; p= 0.0019). Differences in mean bulk density between loafing and control 
areas from all three regions were not significant (Figure 12). In the central region, significant 
correlations were found between the stocking densities and soil bulk densities in the access 
areas (p= 0.0202; R2= 0.69) and in the control areas (p= 0.0951; R2= 0.66) (Figure 13). None 
of the correlations among the source areas from the southeast and northeast regions were 
significantly different. Regionally, the central region had significantly higher mean bulk 
density from the all source areas (1.73 g cm"3) than either the southeast (1.54 g cm"3; p= 
0.0584) or northeast region (1.47; p= 0.0103; Figure 12). 
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There was no significant difference in antecedent soil moisture between the two soil 
depths, 0-5 and 5-15 cm across all sites in all regions. When looking at the average of the two 
soil depths, significantly lower mean antecedent soil moisture (p=0.1129) was found in the 
access area (16.2%) than in the loafing area (21.3%; Figure 14) across the three regions. Soil 
moisture difference between control (19.2%) and loafing areas was not significant. 
Regionally, the northeast region had significantly higher mean soil moisture across all source 
areas (23.5%) than either the southeast (18.4%; p= 0.0595) or central region (14.8%; p= 
0.0029; Figure 14). 
Mean runoff from aim2 source area, was significantly different between the access 
(26 L m"2) and both control (12 L m"2; p= 0.0002) and loafing areas (17 L m"2; p= 0.0196; 
Table 3). Mean runoff from the loafing areas was also significantly higher than from the 
control areas (p= 0.0485). For the slope comparisons, access areas had significantly higher 
slope (19%) than loafing areas (12%; p= 0.0136; Table 3). For the suspended sediment 
comparison, access areas (545 g m2) had significantly higher mean sediment loss than either 
control (3.4 g m"2; p= 0.0001) or loafing area (70 g m"2; p = 0.0003; Table 3). Like suspended 
sediment loss, access areas (457 mg m2) had significantly higher mean total P loss than either 
the control (6.7 mg m"2; p= 0.0001) or loafing area (82 mg m"2; p=0.0002; Table 3) from 1 m2 
source areas. 
Discussions and Conclusions 
Gburek and Sharpley, (1997) suggested that to control P export from a watershed, 
areas that have potentially high soil P levels and surface runoff should be targeted for 
conservation practices to minimize P load to streams. These areas are generally within 60 m 
of the stream (Sharpley et al., 1999; Gburek et al., 2000), and account for about 10% (Pionke 
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et al., 1997; Sharpley et al., 1999) to 25% (McDowell et al., 2002) of the total watershed area 
but account for about 90% of available P export. In this study, a 15-m wide strip located on 
both sides of stream was evaluated to identify the contributions of riparian source areas 
(including loafing, access and control areas) to stream sedimentation and P loads. Inside the 
15 m wide strip, the livestock access and loafing areas were identified as the major 
contributors of sediment and P to streams. In terms of the source area contribution, no 
significant differences were found between total loafing and access areas nor were there 
significant correlations between stocking densities and source area contributions. Within the 
15 m wide, 1 km long strip located on both sides of the stream (approximately 3 ha), the 
loafing, access and control areas accounted for 1.2%, 1.5% and 97.3%, respectively, across 
all three grazing treatments (Tablel). These data suggest that cattle use approximately 3% of 
the 15 m wide stream strip located on both sides of the stream (identified as a "very high" 
risk of P loss areas of the watershed by McDowell et al. 2002) to either cross from one side 
of the stream to the other or to drink water from the stream and return to the riparian pasture. 
Or they huddle in loafing areas to hide from the sunlight. According to field observations in 
this study, it seems that the numbers and amounts of loafing and access areas along the 15 m 
wide strips not only are related to pasture management but also to the topography of the 
banks and the presence of trees directly along the channel for livestock to hide from the sun. 
Grazing can decrease soil-water infiltration and change species composition by 
increasing soil compaction which can result in surface erosion that contributes to changes in 
stream morphology and ultimately watershed hydrology (Agouridis et al., 2005). Among the 
grazing practices, continuous grazing often has the greatest potential to increase soil bulk 
density because of inherently high stocking (Clary, 1995; Chanasyk and Naeth, 1995). As 
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expected in this study, significant correlations were found between the stocking densities and 
soil bulk densities in the access and control areas of the central region. Significant 
correlations were not found in the other two regions probably because of differences in soil 
texture in those two regions. That is supported by the regional data that shows that the central 
region had significantly higher mean soil bulk density from all source areas (1.73 g cm"3) 
than those of the southeast (1.54 g cm"3) and northeast regions (1.47 g cm"3; Figure 12). 
Depending on the different soil types, landscape positions and management practices, 
reported soil bulk densities from grazed pastures can range from 0.9 to 1.4 g cm"3. (Drewry et 
al., 2004; 2005; Line et al., 2000; McDowel et al., 2005; Zaimes, 1999). According to Danial 
et al. (2002), soil bulk densities in rotational grazing treatments including low (12.5 cows ha" 
!), medium (25 cows ha"1), and high stocking densities (50 cows ha"1) had the following 
trends: heavily grazed (1.30 g cm"3), moderately grazed (1.21 g cm"3), lightly grazed (1.16 g 
cm"3), and ungrazed pastures (1.04 g cm"3) on clay loam pasture soil, although differences 
were not significant. With the same bulk density range but different grazing treatment trends: 
moderately grazed (1.27 g cm"3), heavily grazed (1.30 g cm"3), lightly grazed (1.11 g cm"3), 
and un-grazed pasture (1.04 g cm"3) were found on silt loam pasture soil indicating that 
stocking density had less effect on the silt loam soil than on the clay loam soil of the 
pastures. Among the source areas in this study, the highest mean soil bulk density was found 
in the access areas (1.76 g cm"3) where most of the stream crossing and drinking activities 
took place and that was followed by the loafing (1.50 g cm"3) and control areas soil bulk 
density (1.45 g cm"3). 
Low antecedent soil moisture and high surface runoff from the access areas could be 
the result of higher soil bulk density and lower infiltration caused by compaction from cattle 
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treading. Similarly, high soil-water infiltration in the control area soils could be the result of 
lower soil compaction and slope gradient (Table 3). Significantly, very high soil moisture 
was found in the northeast region of Iowa because of high precipitation (approximately 30 
mm, through 08/10/05 - 08/12/05) the day before the application of simulated rainfall 
(http://facultv.luther.edu/»bernatzr/DecWx/). A high natural rainfall event translates into 
higher antecedent soil moisture which results in decreased soil-water infiltration capacity 
during rainfall simulations resulting in an increase of surface runoff water volume but a 
decrease of sediment concentration in the runoff to the stream (Mcdowell et al., 2002). 
There are a few studies in the literature that have reported suspended sediment and P 
losses from grazed pasture land. However, their approaches to assessing the impact of the 
land-use practices on surface runoff are somewhat different than the approach used in this 
study. In a number of the studies, water samples were collected from stream-flow to assess 
the entire watershed land-use impact (McKergow et al., 2003; Kuykendall et al., 1999) while 
in others water samples were collected from surface runoff from simulated pasture plots via 
rainfall simulation (Bamett et al., 2004; Edwards et al., 1997). In order to implement proper 
land-use management practices to reduce nutrient movement from grazed pastures, it is 
essential to not only quantify the pollutant in the storm water but to also pin-point the source 
areas and pathways in the watershed that contribute the pollutants. This study was conducted 
to specifically quantify the magnitude of the sediment and P contribution from livestock 
access and loafing source areas. As a result, the comparisons with values in the literature do 
not correspond. 
McKergow et al, (2003) reported average sediment loads of 114 kg ha"1 yr"1 and total 
P export that ranged from 200 to 600 g ha"1 yr" from a small grazed catchment (6 km2). 
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Gillingham et al, (2000) reported a total P loss range in runoff of 110- 1,670 g ha"1 yr"1 from 
grazed pasture lands in New Zealand. Similarly, Lambert et al. (1985) reported 1,500 g ha"1 
yr"1 total P losses from a rotationally grazed pasture. Total P concentrations in surface runoff 
ranging from 0.67 to 1.35 mg l"1 have been reported by Barnett et al. (2004) and dissolved P 
concentrations of 0.36 to 0.95 mg l"1 have been reported by Edwards et al. (1997) from 
simulated grazed plots. Similar dissolved P concentrations from 0.05 to 1.31 mg l"1 were 
found in simulated rainfall runoff by Corley et al. (1999). Higher dissolved P in stream water 
was reported by Kuykendall et al. (1999) ranging from 0.4 mg l"1 during a base line period to 
8.2 mg l"1 during high discharge from grazed pasture land. 
Because of high surface runoff (26 L m"2; Table 3), access areas were the major 
contributors of high suspended sediment and had the highest suspended sediment 
concentration in runoff (12.4 g l"1; Figure 3) and total suspended sediment loss over the 1 km 
stream reach (236 kg km"1; Figure 5) even though they accounted for only 1.5% of the total 
selected source area (Table 1). These results were caused by compacted soil that was devoid 
of vegetation as a result of intensive livestock treading and high slope gradients (Table 3). 
Because control areas accounted for 97.3% of the total source area (Table 1), they had 
significantly higher suspended sediment loss (Figure 5) than loafing areas but lower losses 
than the access points even though they had the lowest sediment concentration in surface 
runoff. Even though no significant correlations were found between the stocking densities 
and both access and loafing area contributions, in some cases significant relationships were 
found between the stocking densities and suspended sediment concentrations and losses. 
These significant relationships were found in the control areas in the northeast region (Figure 
4 & 6) and in the loafing areas in the southeast region (Figure 7). 
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Among the source areas, access areas had significantly higher mean total P 
concentrations (10.5 mg V1) followed by loafing (3.9 mg V1) and control areas (1.0 mg V1; 
Figure 8). The high total P concentrations from the access areas also corresponded well with 
the highest suspended sediment concentration from these areas indicating that most of the P 
movement took place in particulate form from access areas. None of the correlation 
coefficients between stocking densities and total P concentrations were significant. In terms 
of the total P loss, both access (210.7 g km"1) and control (192 g km) areas were the major 
contributors of these P loads (Figure 9). Although access areas accounted for a very low 
percentage (1.5%) of the total source areas, the total P (49 %) and sediment (66 %) 
contributions from these areas were very high compared to other source areas (Table 1 & 2). 
This has important management implications that suggest one way of reducing sediment and 
P loss from riparian pasture areas is to eliminate livestock access to the stream channel. On 
the other hand, significant correlations were found between the stocking densities and total P 
loss from the control areas in the northeast region (Figure 10) and from the access areas in 
the central region (Figure 11). These findings reveal that use of low stocking densities has the 
potential to reduce total P losses compared to higher stocking densities, but it may not be 
sufficient to mitigate the impact of the livestock on the riparian source areas. 
In summary, based on the 15-m wide strip located on both sides of the stream, 
suspended sediment and total P contributions to streams from access and loafing areas 
together accounted for up to 72% (86 kg ha"1), and 55% (78 g ha"1) of total sediment and 
phosphorus, respectively (Table 2) although these areas accounted for only 2.7% of the total 
source areas within 15 m wide strips along both sides of the stream (Table 1). Control areas 
contributed 45% (64 g ha"1) of the total P and 28% of the sediment to streams even though 
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they made up 97.3% of the area. Depending on soil textural differences, positive significant 
correlations, in some cases, were found between selected stocking densities and other 
variables including soil bulk densities, suspended sediments and total P losses indicating that 
use of low stocking densities would have effects on stream bank critical source areas by 
reducing suspended sediment and total P loss. However, findings from the study also reveal 
that use of low stocking density alone is not enough to reduce the total P loss. Under these 
circumstances, reduction of sediment and P in stream water can be obtained by two important 
pasture management decisions. First and most important, livestock should be kept from 
having direct access to the stream channel unless specific areas are reinforced to accept the 
disturbance associated with the access. Second, grazing density should be decreased in the 
rest of the riparian area to mitigate the impacts of the animal trampling on water infiltration 
and grass growth. 
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Table 1. The distribution of livestock loafing, access and control areas within 15 m strips 
located on both sides of the streams in the central, northeast and southeast regions of 
Iowa. 
Regions Loafing 
areas (m2) 
Access 
areas (m2) 
Control 
areas (m2) 
Total 
areas (m2) 
Loafing and Access 
areas together (m2) 
Central 364(1.2)* 598(2.0) 28464(96.7) 29426 962(3.3) 
Northeast 408(1.4) 374(1.3) 28900(97.4) 29683 783(2.6) 
Southeast 263(0.9) 394(1.3) 29104(97.8) 29761 657(2.2) 
Average 345(1.2) 455(1.5) 28823(97.3) 29623 800(2.7) 
* Results are given per kilometer of 15 m wide strip located on both sides of stream reach. Numbers 
inside parenthesis show the results as a percent 
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Table 2. Suspended sediment and total phosphorus loads from control, access and loafing 
source areas. 
Source areas Suspended sediment (kg ha"1) Total P (g ha"1) 
Access 79(66%) 70(49%) 
Loafing 7(6%) 8(6%) 
Control 33(28%) 64(45%) 
Total 118 143 
Table 3. Suspended sediment, total phosphorus, runoff volumes and slopes from 1 m2 source 
areas including access, loafing and control areas 
SS (g m"2) TP (mg m"2) Runoff (L m"2) Slope (%) 
Access 545* 457* 26** 19**** 
Source Loafing 70 82 17*** 12 
Areas 
Control 3.4 6.7 12 16 
* Significantly (p < 0.1) higher SS or TP loss from access areas than either loafing or 
control area's loss. 
** Significantly higher runoff from the access areas than either from loafing or control 
area's runoff. 
*** Significantly higher runoff from the loafing areas than from the control area's runoff. 
****Significantly higher slope from the access areas than from loafing area's slope 
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Stream 
Buffered 
boundary 
Loafing 
Areas 
15 m 
15 m 
Figure 1. Schematics of concentrated source areas. Within a 15 m wide strip, located on 
both stream sides, all access points and loafing areas were identified by their basic shapes of 
circle, rectangle or triangle. The rest of the areas within the 15 m wide strips areas were 
considered pasture control. Areas outside of the 15 m strips represent the rest of the pasture 
that could provide potentially low concentrations of sediment and P to the stream. 
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Water 
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Figure 2. Schematics of rainfall simulation set up. A portable 1.27 cm 30W single-nozzle 
was placed 1.7 m above the soil surface. It was attached to PVC pipe and suspended. A 
nozzle pressure of 48.3 kPa was produced with a gasoline-powered pump to produce a mean 
rainfall intensity of 14 cm h"1 on a 0.5 m2 plot. 
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Figure 3. Suspended sediment concentrations (g/L) among the control, loafing and access 
source areas across the central (C), northeast (N-E) and southeast (S-E) regions of Iowa. 
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Figure 4. Suspended sediment concentrations from control, loafing and access areas 
correlated to stocking densities in the northeast region of the Iowa. 
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Figure 5. Total suspended sediment loss from a 15 m wide strip, located on both sides of the 
stream, along a 1 km stream reach among the control, loafing and access source areas in the 
central (C ), northeast (N-E) and southeast (S-E) regions of Iowa. 
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Figure 6. Suspended sediment losses from control, loafing and access areas correlated to 
stocking densities in the northeast region of the Iowa. 
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Figure 7. Suspended sediment losses from control, loafing and access areas correlated to 
stocking densities in the southeast region of the Iowa. 
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Figure 8. Total P concentrations (g/L) among the control, loafing and access source areas in 
the central (C), northeast (N-E) and southeast (S-E) regions of Iowa. 
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densities of the northeast region of the Iowa. 
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in three Iowa regions central, southeast and northeast. 
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CHAPTER 3 
STREAM BANK EROSION AS A SOURCE OF SEDIMENT AND 
PHOSPHORUS IN GRAZED PASTURES IN THREE 
PHYSIOGRAPHIC REGIONS OF IOWA 
A paper to be submitted to the Journal of Soil and Water Conservation 
M. Tufekcioglu, R.C. Schultz, G.N. Zaimes, and T.M. Isenhart 
Abstract 
Stream bank erosion in agricultural landscapes is one of the major pathways of non-
point source sediment and phosphorus to streams. The aim of this research was to quantify 
and compare sediment and total phosphorus losses from stream bank erosion among grazed 
pastures that were managed under different stocking densities (cow calf pair ha"1) and 
identify factors that influence different patterns of stream bank erosion. Stream bank erosion 
rates over two years were calculated by using the erosion pin method. Eroded stream bank 
length, height and soil bulk density and total stream bank soil-P concentrations were also 
measured to calculate total soil and P lost via stream bank erosion. 
Results revealed that stream bank erosion rates over the two years were significantly 
correlated with increasing amounts of precipitation (p= 0.0003; R2= 0.86). Increasing 
precipitation can be a major promoting factor of stream bank collapse and soil loss even 
though it has positive influences on vegetation growth. Beside precipitation influences, bulk 
densities of stream bank soil also were significantly correlated to erosion rates (p= 0.0138; 
R2= 0.60). Stream bank soils with lower soil bulk densities had higher stream bank soil losses 
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than stream banks with higher soil bulk densities. The total area of eroded stream banks and 
their erosion rates were not significantly correlated to livestock densities. On the other hand, 
stream bank soil losses were significantly correlated with erosion rates (p= 0.00113) and 
eroded areas (p= 0.0567; R2= 0.70). Since riparian pastures are highly attractive to livestock 
it is difficult to manage them without some impact on the stream bank erosion unless some 
method of livestock exclusion from the channel is used. 
Introduction 
Increased sediment loads can decrease water quality and result in the deterioration of 
aquatic life (Iowa Department of Natural Resources, 1997). Among non-point source 
pollutants, sediment accounts for 47% of the total (United States Environmental Protection 
Agency, 1997). Stream bank erosion is a natural continuous process of healthy meandering 
streams but it is often accelerated by human activities (Henderson, 1986) and along with 
overland flow and stream bed sediment re-suspension is one of the important pathways of 
non-point source pollutants into surface waters (House et al, 1998; Sharpley et al., 1993; 
Daniel et al, 1994). Bank erosion can contribute significant amounts of sediment to fluvial 
systems accounting for more than 50% (Laubel et al, 1999) of a watershed's sediment 
export. 
Changes in agricultural land-uses have led to greater surface runoff that increases the 
volume of water in stream channels causing stream incision and an extensive growth of gully 
networks (Zaimes, 2004). Row crop cultivation and grazing are the most widely recognized 
agricultural practices in Iowa. Improper management of both land-use practices can 
contribute high amounts of phosphorus and sediment to surface waters (Zaimes and Schultz, 
2002). Although well managed pasture forages may limit phosphorus loading of surface 
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waters by preventing soil erosion, previous research in Iowa concluded that a watershed with 
a higher proportion of land as pasture may contribute more phosphorus to streams than a 
watershed with a higher proportion of land in other agricultural uses (Downing et al, 2000). 
Indeed, there are significant variations among different grazing practices. Recent research 
conducted by Zaimes (2004) found indications that using rotational or intensive rotational 
grazing practices instead of continuous grazing could decrease the amount of sediment and 
phosphorus load to streams. 
The objective of this study was to quantify the sediment and phosphorus loses from 
stream bank soils in grazed pastures under different stocking densities (cow-calf pairs ha"1) in 
three physiographic regions of Iowa and to identify any possible correlation among the 
stream bank variables including erosion rate, stocking density, precipitation, stream bank 
eroded area, soil bulk density and total P concentration. The hypothesis was that there are no 
correlations among the stream bank parameters in terms of sediment and phosphorus 
contributed to streams from the grazed pastures under the different stocking densities on the 
Des Moines Lobe, the Southern Iowa Drift Plain, and the Iowan Surface and Paleozoic 
Plateau physiographic regions of Iowa (Prior, 1991). 
Materials and Methods 
Descriptions of the physiographic regions and treatments 
The Southern Iowa Drift Plain and the Paleozoic Plateau and Iowan Surface regions 
of northeast Iowa were selected for this study because these regions are dominated by 
different livestock grazing practices. The Des Moines Lobe region of central Iowa was 
selected because of the numerous riparian buffer studies on a wide range of scientific topics 
that have been conducted in the Bear Creek National Restoration Demonstration Watershed 
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since the early 1990's (Clean Water Action Plan, 1999). The Des Moines Lobe region is the 
most recently glaciated landscape of Iowa. It has a poorly developed natural drainage system 
and subtle terrain variations with areas of knobby hills, ridges and prairie pothole wetlands 
(Prior, 1991). The Southern Iowa Drift Plain is dominated by many rills, gullies, creeks, and 
rivers created by long geologic weathering processes (Prior, 1991). In this region stream 
bank erosion takes place in glacial materials deposited 500,000 years ago. The Paleozoic 
Plateau has few glacial deposits, narrow valleys and because of shallow limestone, many 
springs, caves, and sinkholes (Prior, 1991). The Iowan Surface is dominated by long, gently 
inclined slopes created by extensive freeze-thaw action and material loosened and moved by 
many strong weathering events (Prior, 1991). 
The riparian grazing treatments were classified by their stocking densities (cow calf 
pair ha"1) in the different physiographic regions. Three levels of stocking densities were 
selected in each region. The central region had stocking densities of 0.27, 0.44, and 0.55 
cow-calf pairs ha"1, the northeast region 0.25, 0.46, and 0.93 cow calf pairs ha"1 and the 
southeast region 0.23, 0.85, and 1.15 cow-calf pairs ha"1 (Table 1). In all the pastures the 
dominant cool-season grasses and forbs included reed canary grass (Phalaris arundinacea L ), 
Kentucky bluegrass (Poa pratensis L ), smooth bromegrass (Bromus inermis L ), tall fescue 
(Festuca arundinacea Schreb ), red clover (Trifolium pratense L ), white clover (Trifolium 
repens L.) and orchardgrass (Dactylis glomerata L.) (Zaimes, 2004). 
Stream bank erosion pins 
The pin method has been used to quantify the amount of sediment loss from bank 
erosion. It is used because it is practical for short time-scale studies needing high accuracy 
for measuring small changes in bank surfaces that may be subject to deposition or erosion 
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(Haigh, 1977; Lawler 1993b). Erosion pin plots in this study were randomly selected from all 
the severe and very severe eroding bank sites along a treatment reach. Severe eroding banks 
were defined as bare with slumps, vegetative overhang and/or exposed tree roots while very 
severe eroding banks were defined as bare with massive slumps or washouts, severe 
vegetative overhang and many exposed tree roots (United States Department of Agriculture-
Natural Resource Conservation Services, 1998). Each treatment reach had 5 plots and 10 pins 
in each plot. Each erosion pin plot had 2 rows of 5 pins at 1/3 and 2/3 the stream bank height 
and in 5 columns, 1 m apart (Zaimes, 2004). Pins were 762 mm long and 6.4 mm in diameter 
because erosion rates of up to 500 mm per erosion event had been witnessed by pervious 
researchers. Exposed pin lengths were measured seasonally from the summer of 2004 to the 
late summer of 2006 except during the winter season when snow accumulations made it 
difficult to find pins. For each measurement period the most recent measurement of the pins 
was subtracted from the previous measurement. When the difference was positive, the 
exposed pin measurement represented erosion; if it was negative the pin measurement 
represented deposition. An erosion rate of 60 cm was assumed in the case of pins that were 
completely lost during an erosion event (Zaimes, 2004). 
Severe and very severe eroding stream bank lengths and areas 
Severe eroding lengths and areas for each treatment site were calculated by Zaimes et 
al. (2004). All the severe eroding stream banks in each treatment reach were identified and 
measured using tape measures and height poles (accuracy of 10 cm). The total length of a 
stream reach was divided by the total eroding stream bank length to calculate the percent of 
eroding stream reach for each treatment type. In addition, eroding stream bank areas for each 
treatment were calculated as the product of eroding bank length and mean height. 
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Soil and phosphorus losses from stream bank 
The total stream bank soil loss for each treatment reach was estimated by using total 
stream bank eroding area multiplied by the product of the mean stream bank erosion rate and 
the mean bulk density that had been estimated by collecting soil samples from the stream 
bank face from three out of the five plots in all treatment reaches (Zaimes, 2004). To estimate 
total phosphorus loss from stream banks, the total soil loss was multiplied by the mean 
phosphorus stream bank concentrations of each treatment reach. Mean phosphorus 
concentrations for each treatment reach was estimated by collecting samples from the stream 
bank face from three out of the five plots from all treatment sites (Zaimes, 2004). Stream 
bank soil and phosphorus loss per kilometer length of stream bank was estimated by dividing 
the total stream bank soil loss for each treatment by its total stream bank length (m) and 
multiplying by 1000 (m) to allow comparisons between the treatments whose reaches were 
each different in total stream length. 
Rainfall data 
Monthly rainfall data were collected from the closet weather stations (IEM, 2006). 
Annual precipitations were correlated to the stream bank erosion rates. 
Data analysis 
The impacts of grazing treatments on stream bank erosion and other variables were 
examined using the Statistical Analysis Systems (SAS) (SAS Institute, 1998). A multiple 
regression model including stocking density, precipitation, soil and P loss, eroded areas, soil-
P concentration and bulk density was used to compare the effect of one parameter to others. 
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The sum of two year data (Table 2) was used to analyze differences and identify correlations 
among the stream bank parameters. 
Results and Discussion 
Stream bank erosion can be accelerated by land-use decisions (Henderson, 1986) and 
along with overland flow and stream bed sediment re-suspension is one of the important 
pathways of non-point source pollutants into surface waters (House et al, 1998; Sharpley et 
al, 1993; Daniel et al., 1994). Stream bank erosion can contribute more than 50% of a 
catchment's sediment export (Laubel et al, 1999). Bartley (2004) reported that gully and 
stream bank erosion contributed 52% of the total sediment load to an estuary. In the 
Midwest, total phosphorus contribution to channels from stream bank erosion varied between 
7-10% (Sekely et al., 2002) and 56% (Roseboom, 1987). 
In this study, no significant relationships were found between stocking densities and 
stream bank variables including soil bulk density and total P concentration, erosion rate, soil 
and total soil-P loss, and precipitation. Stream bank soil bulk densities varied from 1.10 to 
1.39 g cm"3 among the treatments reaches (Table 2). Stocking densities did not result in any 
significant effects on stream bank soil bulk densities or total soil-P concentrations. This is 
probably due to the fact that soil samples for determining bulk density and total soil-P 
concentrations were taken over the total height of the bank which ranged from approximately 
0.5 - 3.0 m. Livestock trampling impacts at the surface would probably have little effect on 
total bulk density or total soil-P concentrations over the average depths of the banks. Stream 
bank total soil-P concentrations in this study varied from 289 to 560 mg kg"1, higher than the 
results recorded by Bledsoe et al. (2001), which ranged from 200 to 300 mg kg"1 from the 
agricultural and hardwood forest land in the Yazoo River watershed of the Mississippi River. 
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Another study by Laubel et al. (2003) found high stream bank mean total soil-P 
concentration of 640 mg kg"1 in a small channelized lowland stream in agricultural land in 
Denmark. 
In this study, stream bank erosion rates were higher during the spring (8.4 cm yr"1) 
and summer (7.8 cm yr"1) than during the fall (1.7 cm yr"1; Figure l).The two year 
precipitation amounts ranged from 66 to 115 cm yr"1 (IEM, 2006) while stream bank erosion 
rates varied from 2 to 38 cm yr"1 among the grazed pastures (Table 2). A three year study by 
Zaimes (2004) recorded a similar range of erosion rates (1.6 to 29.8 cm yr"1) from the 
pastures that were used in this study. Another study by Zaimes et al. (2004) recorded a higher 
mean stream bank erosion rate of 40.8 cm yr"1 from cow pastures along meandering stream 
reaches in central Iowa. A two year study by Laubel et al. (2003) recorded mean erosion rate 
of 1.2 cm from agricultural land. 
In this study, a highly correlated positive relationship was found between erosion rate 
and annual precipitation (p= 0.0003; R2= 0.86): 
ER= 0.806 *P-109.68 
where ER is the erosion rate (cm) and P is precipitation rate (cm). Zaimes et al. (2006) also 
found that annual precipitation increased stream bank erosion and soil losses. On the other 
hand, a significantly inverse correlation was found between the erosion rate and stream bank 
soil bulk density (p= 0.0142; R2= 0.60): 
ER=-164.16 * SBD +244.03 
where ER is erosion rate (cm) and SBD is soil bulk density (g cm"3). A similar relationship 
between stream bank soil bulk density and erosion rate was found by Wynn and Mostaghimi 
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(2006). They found that soil resistance to fluvial erosion (critical shear stress) decreased with 
decreasing bulk density which also increased in soil erodibility. 
Average stream bank soil loss varied from 74 to 383 tons km^yr"1 among the grazed 
pasture treatments (Table 2) similar to the 63 to 258 tons km^yr"1 found in the previous three 
years by Zaimes (2004). DeWolfe et al. (2004) recorded a range of 10-663 tons km"1 yr"1 
from different watersheds in Vermont that had similar drainage areas to streams in this study. 
Changes in total stream bank soil loss in this study were significantly correlated with erosion 
rate (p= 0.00113) and area of eroded stream bank per reach (p= 0.0567; R2= 0.70): 
SL= 10.36 ER+0.379 EA- 333.80 
where SL is soil loss (tons km"1), ER is erosion rate (cm), and EA is eroded area (m2 km"1). 
On the other hand, no significant relation was found between stocking densities and either 
erosion rate or eroded area. 
It should be mentioned that no relationship between stocking densities and eroded 
areas does not mean that livestock grazing had no effects what so ever. There were effects on 
stream banks from livestock grazing but these effects among the selected stocking densities 
were not enough to show significant differences between the stocking densities suggesting 
that all stocking densities had some degree of impact on stream bank erosion. In a surface 
runoff study on the critical stream bank source areas Tufekcioglu et al. (2006) revealed that 
use of low stocking densities has the potential to reduce total P losses compared to higher 
stocking densities, but it may not be sufficient to mitigate the impact of the livestock on the 
riparian source areas. Another study by Zaimes (2004) that compared bank erosion under 
livestock grazing with those of conservation practices such as riparian filter strips and 
buffers, stream bank erosion soil losses were more than five times greater from stream banks 
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with stocking densities of more than 0.25 (cow calf pairs ha"1 * days yr-1)/ m than from the 
conservation practices. 
Average stream bank total soil-P loss in this two year study ranged from 38 to 188 kg 
km^yr"1 among the studied treatments. As expected, a highly correlated relationship was 
found between the total soil-P loss and total soil-P concentration (p= 0.001; R2= 0.99). In the 
previous three year study of these same sites Zaimes et al. (2004) recorded stream bank total 
soil-P losses from grazed pastures of 36.5 to 122 kg km^yr"1. DeWolfe et al. (2004) found a 
wide range of stream bank total soil-P loss (10-840 kg km^yr"1) from different Vermont 
watersheds. 
Summary and Conclusions 
A strong relationship was found between annual precipitation and stream bank 
erosion rate in a given pasture stream reach. The study sites that had higher annual 
precipitation tended to contribute more sediment via stream bank erosion. Even though 
precipitation increased the quantity and quality of the grass vegetation on the top of the banks 
these had little influence on stabilizing the mostly vertical banks of these deeply incised 
channels. Along with the precipitation influences, stream banks with lower soil bulk density 
resulted in higher stream bank soil loss than did stream banks with higher soil bulk density. 
Results also revealed that most of the sediment load to the streams took place during the 
spring and summer of the year when the high precipitation events and soil thawing occurred. 
In numerous other studies, stream bank erosion and soil loss responded to land-use 
changes that decrease vegetation cover and root length and mass in the soil (Harvey, 1996; 
Schumm, 1999). However, in this study no significant correlation was found between 
stocking density and eroded area although total soil loss was directly related to erosion rates 
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and eroded areas. The lack of correlation could be related to the deep vertical incision of the 
stream channels and the fact that grazing livestock have less impact on these banks that are 
difficult to maneuver. In a study by Zaimes (2004) that compared bank erosion under grazing 
and conservation practices such as riparian filter strips and buffers stream bank erosion soil 
losses were more than five times greater from stream banks with stocking densities of more 
than 0.25 (cow calf pairs ha"1 * days yr-1)/m. This would suggest that all of the stocking 
densities that were observed in this study had a similar negative effect on stream bank soil 
loss. 
As suggested by work done by Zaimes (2004) riparian pasture sites are highly 
attractive to livestock and it seems that no matter what the stocking density, if livestock have 
access to the stream banks significant soil loss from erosion will occur. In a surface runoff 
study Tufekcioglu et al. (2006) also revealed that use of low stocking densities has the 
potential to reduce total P losses compared to higher stocking densities, but statistically it 
may not be sufficient to mitigate the impact of the livestock on the riparian source areas. As 
a conclusion, exclusion of the livestock from the stream banks seems to be the only reliable 
solution to reducing erosion in the deeply incised channels in the three physiographic regions 
of Iowa. 
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Table 1. Treatment pasture characteristics. Stocking density per unit of stream length was 
calculated as the product of cow days and stocking density divided by stream length to relate 
stocking density to the length of riparian pasture stream banks. S-E is the south east region, C 
the central region and N-E the north east region of Iowa 
Region # of Stream Cow Stocking Stocking density per 
paddocks length days density stream length 
# (m) (days yr™1) (cow calf pairs ha"1) (cow calf pairs ha"1 * days yr™1)/ (m) 
S-E 3 1067 178 1.4 0.23 
S-E 1 315 180 1.5 0.85 
S-E 1 686 365 2.2 1.15 
C 1 1054 180 1.6 0.27 
c 1 678 195 1.5 0.44 
c 6 437 210 1.2 0.55 
N-E 18 783 185 1.0 0.25 
N-E 1 632 155 1.9 0.46 
N-E 6 318 160 1.8 0.93 
Table 2. Stream bank erosion parameters including annual precipitation, stocking density, 
erosion rates, soil and phosphorus loss, eroded area, bulk density and total phosphorus 
concentrations. The data were presented as first and second year, and average and sum of two 
years. 
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Stocking density Annual Erosion Soil P Eroded Bulk P 
per stream length precipitation rates loss loss area density concentrations 
cow-calf pairs ha" cm yr" cm yr" tons km" yr" kg km" yr" m km" g cm" mg kg" 
First Year 
0.23 92 10 140 57 1081 1.29 405 
0.25 112 38 488 273 1105 1.17 560 
0.27 98 23 314 91 1039 1.32 289 
0.44 85 18 334 137 1333 1.39 409 
0.46 102 38 558 273 1214 1.20 490 
0.55 85 6 46 19 618 1.35 417 
0.85 91 9 200 85 1648 1.35 424 
0.93 115 38 204 78 484 1.10 385 
1.15 91 16 261 95 1238 1.32 363 
Second Year 
0.23 66 3 46 19 1081 1.29 405 
0.25 92 12 156 87 1105 1.17 560 
0.27 89 12 169 49 1039 1.32 289 
0.44 79 23 422 172 1333 1.39 409 
0.46 96 14 209 102 1214 1.20 490 
0.55 79 12 102 43 618 1.35 417 
0.85 66 2 44 19 1648 1.35 424 
0.93 104 32 169 65 484 1.10 385 
1.15 66 3 52 19 1238 1.32 363 
Average of First and Second Year 
0.23 79 7 93 38 1081 1.29 405 
0.25 99 26 383 188 1214 1.20 490 
0.27 93 18 241 70 1039 1.32 289 
0.44 82 20 378 155 1333 1.39 409 
0.46 102 25 322 180 1105 1.17 560 
0.55 82 9 74 31 618 1.35 417 
0.85 79 5 122 52 1648 1.35 424 
0.93 109 35 186 72 484 1.10 385 
1.15 79 10 157 57 1238 1.32 363 
Sum of First and Second Year 
0.23 157 13 186 75 1081 1.29 405 
0.25 204 50 645 361 1369 1.17 560 
0.27 186 35 483 139 1039 1.32 289 
0.44 164 41 756 309 1333 1.39 409 
0.46 198 53 767 376 980 1.20 490 
0.55 164 18 148 62 618 1.35 417 
0.85 158 11 244 103 1648 1.35 424 
0.93 219 70 372 143 484 1.10 385 
1.15 158 19 313 114 1238 1.32 363 
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Figure 1. Average erosion rates across all treatments, compared between seasons including 
fall 2004 and 2005, spring 2005 and 2006, and summer 2004 and 2005. 
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CHAPTER 4 
GENERAL CONCLUSIONS 
During the last decade of the 20th century increasing sediment and nutrient (especially 
nitrogen and phosphorus) loading to streams and lakes has become an important concern of 
industrialized nations of the world. Regulations and policies have been introduced by the 
many government agencies to decelerate the flow of these non-point source pollutants from 
agricultural landscapes to surface waters. The responding changes in agricultural practices 
have demonstrated a potential to reduce the flow. However, these potentials need further 
quantification under different land-use and landscape conditions. 
The evaluation of sediment and phosphorus export from agricultural operations is 
essential for maintaining both sustainable agricultural practices and ecological integrity 
(Dinnes et al., 2001). Row crop cultivation and pasture grazing are the most widely 
recognized agricultural practices. Both land-use practices can contribute high amounts of 
phosphorus and sediment to surface waters if not carefully managed (Zaimes and Schultz, 
2002). Although well managed pasture forages may limit phosphorus loading of surface 
waters by preventing soil erosion, recent research has concluded that a watershed with a 
higher proportion of land as pasture may contribute more sediment and phosphorus to 
streams than a watershed with higher proportions of land in other agricultural uses (Downing 
et al., 2000). Numerous studies have shown significant variations in sediment and nutrient 
loading to streams among different grazing practices. This study was conducted to assess the 
impacts of varying stocking densities in grazed riparian pastures on sediment and phosphorus 
loads to stream and to quantify the contribution by its major pathways. Those major 
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pathways include overland flow and stream bank erosion from livestock channel access 
points and streamside loafing areas defined as critical source areas (CSAs), and bank areas 
with no direct livestock access points (control). 
Within a 15 m wide 1 km wide strip located on both sides of grazed stream reaches, livestock 
access paths, loafing and control areas accounted for 1.5%, 1.2% and 97.3% of the total 
source areas, respectively. Although access paths and loafing areas together accounted for 
only 2.7% of the total source areas, their suspended sediment and total P contributions to 
streams accounted for up to 72% (86 kg ha"1), and 55% (78 g ha"1) of total sediment and 
phosphorus, respectively. Control areas of the riparian source areas contributed high levels of 
total P in surface runoff accounting for 45% (64 g ha"1) of total P loads delivered to the 
channel. Significantly positive correlations were found between stocking densities and total 
sediment losses from the control areas in the northeast region and from the loafing areas in 
the southeast region. Significantly positive correlations were also found between stocking 
densities and total P loss from control areas in the northeast region and from the access areas 
in the central region. This would suggest that in some cases use of low stocking densities has 
implications for reducing sediment and total P export to streams from the CSAs via surface 
runoff. 
Soil and total P lost from stream bank erosion did not reveal any significant 
correlations with stocking density suggesting that all densities had similar effects. However, 
highly correlated relationships were found between the precipitation amounts and erosion 
rates suggesting that precipitation is one of the major factors driving stream bank erosion. 
Stream bank soil bulk density also had a significant influence on soil loss. Stream banks with 
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lower soil bulk density contributed more sediment to the stream channel than banks with 
higher bulk density. 
No significant relationships were found between livestock stocking densities that 
ranged from 1.0 - 2.2 cow-calf ha"1 and bank erosion soil and total P loss. That would 
suggest that all the selected stocking densities had impacts on riparian areas. In a companion 
study conducted on the same pastures and additional stream reaches with conservation 
practices such as riparian buffers, grass filters and pastures with livestock fenced from the 
channel, significant differences were found in bank erosion soil and P loss between the 
grazing and conservation practices, These two studies would suggest that densities as low as 
1.0 cow-calf ha"1 have a significant impact on bank soil and total P loss and that the only 
reliable method of reducing that impact is to exclude livestock access to channels. 
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